
Definition of Ternis.

The Jewvs divided the world's history into two parts-the

present Age or Period, and the Age or Period to corne.

The dividing line between the two eras was the conîîng of the

Messiah-either the beginning of his tinie or its close. In

the later Jewvish wvritings, it w~as genierally the latter-the end

of the i\Messiaiiic rei.gn, wvhichi was popularly thoughit of in con-

nection wvitli the Judginent-wvhich wvas expccted to, separate

the two ?eriods. This two-fold division of ail tinie occurs, as

we should naturally expect, .ini the Newv Testament, and the

phrases there'used to, designate the respective eras, are-"This,

World " and " The World to, corne." In the thought of the

New~ Testament writers, howvever, the future era-" 'the world

to, corne "- wiIl bc introduced by the Second Coning of

Christ. In the current Jewvisli theology there wvas no rooin
for a " Second " Advent. It is a distinctively Christian idea.

The Christ hiad already corne in the person of Jesus ; it wvas

his rejection by the Jewvs, the thoughit of -his death and resur-
rection, whichi gave risc to the Christian conception of his
"49coming again." Now, Christ's 'Second Advent, in the char-

acter of Judge and for the setting up of his kingdonî ini spien-

dor and victory, is called the " Parousia." The terni its--ýlf,
which means prirnarily " Corniing," and secondarily " Pre-
sence," w %as evidently coined in the cornpany of Christ's urne-

diate followers as the technical designation of his, expected
second Advent (3).

The question of the "Parousia "-When shall be the Coni-

ing of the Son of Man ; and what the mianner of his appear-
ance ?-is one which cannot bc cvaded. In its, underlying
principles, it is central and cardinal. It turns upon the other
question :" What wvas the idea of Jesus himself on the nature

and dcstiny of his Kingwdorn, and the rnethod of its establish-
ment ?" Jesus unnîistakeably predicted -the fact of his second
corning, and the nature of that Advent in his thoughit iih

(à). 'M\Itt1ieW 24 - 3.
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